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dlepra-,vity, of good and bad fortune, of ,gneat talents and higli
accornplishrnents with cunningr intrigues and murderous coni-
spiracies; an acconiiplice in the murder of hier hiusband consort,
King of Scotland, and for the assassination of Elizabeth, Queen
of Engyland; faithless to ail the obligations of mora-,lity andi
virtue, but truc to bier relhgious professions.

But years before this final conspiracy whichi broughit Mary
Stuart to the' scaffold, she hiad been in correspondence with the
leaders of the papal faction on the continent for the dethrone-
ment of Elizabeth, and settingr herself in Elizabeth's place, by
the invasion of Engyland, not later than the spring of 1585. For
the accornplishrnent of these purposes, the Pope, the Guises in
France, -and Phiilip, King of Spain, combined together in what
was called ilThe IIoly Leaigue "; and Mary Queen of Scots held
a secret correspondence wit1î them. This correspondence wvas
discovered by the seizure of some of the letters. In one of the
letters, passed from Mary to Sir Francis Englefield, an English

rfgeand pensioner in Spain, and enldorsed by Lord reasurer
Burleigli in his owvn hand, ilThe Queeu of Scots to Sir Francis
Englefield, October 9, 1584," Mary says: "0 f the treaty between
te Queen of England and mie, I may neithier hope nior look for

an y goodl issue. Whiatsoever shalh become of me, by .vhatsoever
j change of my state and condition, let the execution of the great

plot gro forward,-%vithout any respect of peril or danger to me;
foi' I -will account my life very happily bestowed if I mnay, with

the samne, help and relieve so great a number of the oppressed
children of the Church. And this I give you as my last and
final resolution; for I doubt I shahl not have the commnodity to
-%rite it hereafter; to, the end yon shonld irnpart the samne to
whomsoever y ou. think convenient. And fnrther, 1 pray you,

use ail possible diligence to plirsue and promote, at the Pope's
and other Ring's hiand, such speedy execution of their formier de-

s cgnments, that; the samie may be effectuated some time next
spring:- which is the longest tinie the saine can be expected."*-But if Philip was firni and persevering in his purposes once
4 ecided upon, lie was slow in forming, lis plans a'2d careful in
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